
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
DEALERS IN

"Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

Wcissport, .... Penna.

REPAIRING

lofallVtadt promptly attended to at VERY Rea-

sonable Uuarget.

Railroad Guide.

FMMepa &Jleauii R. fl.

Arrangement cf Passenger Trrlns.

MAY U84.

Traint leave Allentown as follows :

iVIl PEUKIOMUN RAII.HOAI).)

Tor Philadelphia at 4.1S, 0X0, 1 10 a. in.,
ad .10 p. la.

SUNDAYS.
aVtr Philadelphia at 15.00 a. m.and li.iOp.ro .

(Via KlST I'KNN llBAM'll.)

For Reading ami Harrlsburu:, (i 00, M0 a.
m.. U.H. 441. and 9.0.'. p. in.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 6.C0, U.tOa,
tn., and 4 Sup. in.

SUNDAYS.
Far Uarritburg, and waj pointf, 7.35 a. in.,

o.ra p. m
Far Philadelphia J 35 a. m.
Traint for Allentown leave as follows :

"
(VI l'KRKIOUEN UaILIUJAD.)

Leave I'hllad'a, 4 S 7.40 a. ui. and 1.O0,
l.Jt, Mao, And 5.14 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Pblladalidila. 8X0 aw., 3 30, 4ip. ta.

(Via East Puns. IIiiancii.)
Leave Roadl,t, 7.30, 10.16 n. m., 'J.0O, 3.W,

And A.16 n tn,
I.eavo llarrlhare,2, 7.50, a. tn , 1.15

sand 4.m n. in.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., l.oo and 13.10

p.m.
Leave Oolumblu, r.so . m. 1,10 (ind 3.1U

P. IB. -
t ifrem Kin street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Xetave Reading, 4.0ti a. m., (5.00 p. tn.
Leave llsTrl-thurir- . I.oo p. m , 4 O p. ta.
Leave Philadelphia n. in ,S.M p. in.

Trains via "Perklouirn llnllroail" marked
thus () nan to and Inmi Depot, Ninth ami
Oreen streets, rsriladclphlii, other trains to
and from Uriiad street liepor

The nd.45 a m. trains from Alton,
town, and the 1"3S and 5 16 p. m. train Iroin
Philadelphia, via I'crkloii.ru Ualli-oad- , liave
ULreaglxara to and Irotn Philadelphia.

J. II. WOUTTKN,
tlcnerul Muiisircr.

CO.nANrOCK.
Oen'l Pass'r fc Ticket Agent

Mar lh. lkS3.

GIVEN AWM
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriages.AVnfjons.Sleighs, &c

coasm or

BiSK AND IRON STREETS,

LKIUUHTON, Pikiia.,

fartlealar attention given to

REPAIRING
It all Its dstalli. at the very Lowest l'rleea.

rauas; riipeclfully solicited and per
feet sslliraitlea guaranlerd.

Jaa.lt, DAN. WIKAND,

DIVORCES ABSOLUTE in vim.
ieal4UK tkr(hoat the United Stairs andOaaaSa lerdeitrtlou.non rupiHirt.liiirinper.
aist, eraslly, lncinipntlMniy, eto. Advicefree, atale year ease and ad drrsATTi.HNKt WARD, Wo.U IluUdlna-- . 1M7Bwaway, Mew York. July

TRACIfS ACADEMY
And Commerolal School.

A. Baardlna: and Par Hebool for YounirMa and Ladl.i. I'rurrs for ollrire. lorfaaeklar. a (or bailnrit. a ImII rarps fflaarbatxllaiehtri. Itharcrs llxsonable.
Uailaasa Mas al I aAnn. 1'a.. iM atker

Fall Haislan ons Anr. Slh Hln.leais aa aalsr sat time Ht4 l.,r ,ta-(w.s-

H. TKIH I'r.u. t., l a.

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

AN INVITATION.
We Invito the special attention of our Lady

lricnde to our large stock ol

LONG and SQUARE
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

which wehavo bought from a lorito Importer
at a larxiiln nnd urosclllr k at extremely

LOW PHIULSI
9 00 SHAWLS 2 .17

,3 (0 Ml AWLS H 76
t f) SHAWLS f.1 to
5 75 Sll AWl.S 4 CO

7 t0 SHAWLS 5 71
S W SHAWLS T

110 00 SHAWLS 5 7i'

The abate goodt aro porlect In weave nnd
dX

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Upp. Publlo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh-to-

Pa,, Juno 7, 1834-l-

SATUItDAY. NOVKMIIKR 22, 1881.

-- Sl'KCIAIi NOTlCi:. Persons making

pnyiiierila to tliii office by mniiev orders or

postal notes will plena) make them payable

at llio Wkisii'ort Pott Oi i ilt, as tlio I.c- -

lilfilitou oflico is M)T a money order nlllci

Our Neiehhorhood in Briof.

Hon Dutler In Rochester ."

OTiill ial wurdu of tonatie or pen,
Tho eaildctt are thefe: 1'ui kit nualn.

Tho Crap AfrJubJInlea thereon:
1 r ii irlad vrord ofloi'ffii' ornf'ihe ulnddett are .herc It won't be Hen.

Here im republican sollio'iuy:
tHall s.ul thoughts for t.inieuo or pn.
Wo'vo died to the tbolord knows when.

Xiimermij Salt Uiver pjrailes.
Thnnkjgivinx day next Thursday.
A $(10,000 onler lias been rmm'.cr-tnamlc-

at tho Uarb Wire Works, of South
Kuslon.

2tf--A new lotnl CLOCKS, WATOHKS
ulid JKWKIjItV l at S. 1IAGA-MAN'- S

Sli.ro, l,ehii;lilou. l'a.
Ocilil isieMirled toliKvnlwn lounil In

1'copack township, 1'ike towiuhip, essaying
sixteen nuiires to the l"M.

JSB-G- n lollie New Y.irk Millinery Store
or Alwiihi Graver, D.u.k street, Lehisliton,
for Hats and bonnets.

ThoXoilli l'entisvlvaniu Hillrna.l
a quarlerly dividend of 2 per rent,

payable November 23.

IrtuNew goods now opening at the No
lion ond Novelty (lore, iicxt tu the Anvo- -
0 a i K oilier. Cheap fur each.

l!ov. J. M. Anrpich, of Kastou, has (to
elinecl call lo St. John's Lutheran
church, Allentown.

The Li hlgh Valley National Hank of
Usllilelietn lias ilecjurcil. u
divideinl of4 per rent,

Si?r variety of hooks, very cheap, nt
(lie Novelty Sloro, next door to' tho Anvo-cat- k

ofl'ice.

John Pfciner, nf Allen Inwn, lias nnmul
Ills Mr. Grovcr Cleulnij(l Thomas s

I'ii'iir.T.
This year is Ide centenary oflho organ,

izition of .the Methodist church iu this
coil ntry.

Ttj'Havo you teen those elegantly
triNimed llatsuml Jioiiutts.lf not, call at
Alienl.i Graver's.

TiTflearnirnmbrolln lat rrlni...
Ilctifa man steaN a of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup tucure his cjujjIi, cau it be
called a crinm ?

Attorneys and Justices nf the Teuco can
gel li'gntciii i.H.la at iho Novelty Ptoic,lixl
to I he Aiivi.catk idlioe, at 2b Veuts each.
Au excellent Hiticle.

While walking holm, in Iho dark Itano
Ddtiberl, of Parry villi, fell into tho l.cliijjli
canal and was drowned. He was filly
1 ears old.

The ni.i4 icli.ihln ol nil Cough Item-edie- s

is .lad win's Tar Syrup. So suv the
! clnrx. For sale by T. I). Tliomui,

Pa.
nnd others would do well

tncilliittlioOiiul Breaker, ImIiIuIiIou, nnd
learn prices beforti pmrliadiis elsoivhere.

Don't forget tho lnstiiuto Lecture
Cuiirto next week. You will min a Heat ii
you do. Tickets lor the ourso fO centr.
See advert iineut in another column.

es detinue to buy coal by th.
car will be well tncall at Iho Coal llrcako'.
LelnghtiiH, purehiising ol.ewheie.
lhg Inducements are ollered.

A lilllo daughter of W'm. II. Montr, o(
tuvn, died of croup ou Monday lost, aid
was buried on Wednesday nltcrnooti. She
was about 1 year and 10 months old.

A dollir boltla ol Judwill'a Tar Kvnm
ei.tillrt you to a Cook llook coiitaiu
ing 5011 n ci.es or a b"X ot Pills. Fur tale
by T. D.Thou.as, Lehicliton, P.

Twenty. three shares of the capital
ituc ol tho Kaston National Hunk were
sold at pubic eolu in PJiilndidi.tiiii lu.i
wei-l- c at .I 111 711 jier share.

feuWASTEU Everybody to call at
tho Coil Breaker, Lehighl.in, and leani
prices layuia in their wmior snimi
ol coal. It will pay vou.

TheCViplay Cement Co shipped (lurine
uie moiiui ol October 11)8 car loads ol
cement tho largest shippmenl mado Iu
any mouth from tho Works ,1, ,.!,. o,
present year.

. 'teu-- lf wnnla ulcemootli.easy shavehair cut or shampooing, go to FromI'ocderer's Saloon. uinl.r il ir.....i if.. ...in v..v xiii vuu rifiir. ntu dnn'.
foret It.

Col. L. F. Cipland's lecture at Head
ing and Kaston is spoken off In tue Iiighea
terms. You should not miss his led llli nf
the Institute oh next Thursday evening,
Reserved scat tickets 3i cens.t

Sife-N- is the time le lay in your bud- -

pi oi wiuter coal and the Coal Breaker,
Le highton, Pa., is tho place (o buy. Extra
inducements to those buying by the car

An ox roast and Salt River parade- will
tako place- at Slotingtou, to day (Saturday,

at one o'clock p. m. The Iwbicliton
i.evciaua ami. Hendricks Club and uur
citizens generally ore invited to participate.

ssuiuu can buy all sizes of cost cheaper
at the Coal Bleaker, Lchigliton. than at any
oiuor in the Lehlgli Valley. Call

im uu cuuvinceu
A new candidate for public favor is th

Daily Xciet Dealer, published every morn
ing at Wilkesbarre, Pa., the first number
ol which we received last Tuesday. It is
publpbed at SO cents a moiitli,slogle uunib-er-

3 c.nts. It is uewsy uud bright, pre
tents a neat tyograpiical appearouce, and
looks as luougu it had come to stay.

in .i ..! mi-- mo. woriu s highway is'Vld'iiee that Jadwiu'a Tar Syrup cures
all Coughs. Clds and Ooummpiiou. For

lie by T. I). Thomas, Lehighton, Pa.
John J. Logan, the defaulting secretary

i uie jermyn Uolliery Benevolent Assocla
.i-- u, .... ,ounu guilty ol forgery iu the

county court, at
Fridsy. Ixxjan forged the names of the
Pmidentand the memUrsof the Sodaty's. .u.iw uioiniiure to a cheek for $312,
aid de.ltd ( In (he First .National Bank
at aWanlon.

iriUr,l'd1'""''-gr- eat rs.liiel!on of Falla ul llaUand Ii.ina.li, at Alvenia
' Lic'iia-- i Wi street hv

Sheep that pasture on low lands should
be driven tn the hill top nightly, and
glyen Day's Ilorso and Cattle Powder In

their feed. Price 2.1 cer.ls for package of
one pound, full weight.

All know Dr. Brooks by ret.ulallon,
none should fall to hear his Iceluro on the
''Culture of tho Imagination" on next Fri-

day evening In CoLcrrtllnlljMaiicb Chunk.
Reserved sealr 25 cents.

Mies Sad'c J. Eelgenfuss, daughter of
Joel Zclgcufuss, of Millport, has been ap-

pointed nsslelant po'lmistress nt (he Weiss,
port insl-nltic- Sho Is X most CEtlmablo

young lady, and will no doubt glvoealis.
faction In her niw poilion.

Cluuss (DBio,, The Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

In Lehigh county Joseph Waller Ires
pased on the piopeity of David Lauchncr
and the hitler oiii(eil a pistol at him to

filghten him oil'. For this he wus sued
aud fined f 10. nnd Mieu fined $20 forcirry.
itig a dad1y weujtoti,

aCITho Last Liw Passed waa Law's
ngept, who Is piisiiig thruugli lhe State in-

troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
fur bluing, bleaching und coloring, nnd
inukcs good ink. For sule nt C. T. Horn's
nnd at the Novelty Store. Bankwav.

A heavy slide oT laud has buried tho
slate rjuirry or Jones ,t Williams, near
Wulnutport, witli all their tools. It will
require teveriil months to remove the earth.
The workmen escaped. The firm paid $8'J,-00-

for the quarry Iu lSf.7.

Jir Only 10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at H. II.
Y'tcrs', Post-offic- e buildin

Lchigliton.
For the. week ending on Nov. 15, 1884

lliciewns 173,102 tons nf coal 6hlppedoyer
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a

total of 5,(100,28:1 t.ins to dato nlid showing
a decrease of 581, 537 as compared with
same time last jear

Tlio new double-trac- k Lehigh Valley
Railroad, running from Gleti Summit to
Fairvlew, was opened for travel Monday
Rflcrnoon. The first passenger train west
struck J. Gnbel, of Scranton, who was
standing on tho track watching tho east- -

bound trnin.nad he was instantly killed

jgiril. II. Peters, at the
Post-ofHc- c buildin", Lehigh
ton,. will make you an all
wool suit lor only 10 cash,
if you order now.

Prol. Geo W. Philips, of Wei t Chester,
will deliver I is popular leclure on ''Tho
Wonders of tho Heavens" nt the Carbm
Comity Institute on next Tucslay evening
Don't fail to hear him.

i!CU.Trustees, F.xeculors, Guardians ami
other Deeds, Receipt Books, Judgment
rentes, Miniiti or Record Books, ami Jus
tices Blanks for sale nt (lie Novelty and
Notion store, next to tho CaIidox Auvocati;
othce,ou Bankw.iy,

At an early hour Monday morning
Joseph Laubach died In Bethle

hem after ail illness of about seycu weeks.
Ho was n Democrat, lie had served as
Associute Judge of Northampton county for
ten years before the law was pissed abol
Lhing lay Judgee in ceriulu counties. He
had held many other posillous ef trust uud
responsibility.

The Salt Rlycr demonstration by Iho
Democrats nt Mauch Chuuh on Tuesday
eveuiug last was an immense iitfliir. There
ncie about 10011 men iu line, (lie residences
and business places along the line of march
acre generally and many of them tasteful-
ly decorated and llluiuiuatc-l- Tlio utmost
good ircliug seeuie l lo prevail tho

throngs which lined the ttrccts along
Iho route of the parade.

C'lauss it Pro., The Tail-- ;
ors, arc making rip elegant
suitings, iu the very latest
styles and best workmanship,'
for 1 (5, sold last j ear for .

Call and see them.
Laura, the sixteen year old daughter

of George Troutmnn, u prominent coal

oerolor ot Cculralin, eloped witli n baiber
named J. Cook, on lart Saturday and lints

not been lieaid from siuce. Tho pair were
married by an Ashland clergyman u Sat-

urday morning and tlicy left ou u North-
bound Reading traiu. No effort ot pursuit
has been made.

Henry Wei.lnrr, a young mail carrier
residing ot Sugar Notch, attempted to cross
the Lehigh Valley Ruilroad near liiu dc.t
at that place iu the rear of a freight train
ou the Hill lust , when nn iucoiniug ex-

press train, which he hud nut noticed,
struck him with terrific force, hurling him
from lhe truck. Ilia right solo wus crushed
iu, nil the ribs broken, and his skull free
lured.

It is tar heller In lie poor ond pot-es- s

a buttle ol Jadwin'o Tar Syrup, than lo te
rich and not know how to cure a Cough or
Culd. 25 cents and $1 r buttle. For sale
by T. I). Thomas--

, Lehiglilon, P.i.
Fur soma lima past Delectivo Johnson

has been quietly working up clues leading
tn lhe discovery of the incicu.lury wllo
fired Coyle fc Go's icehouse, destroying it
und Stocker A Co's sawmill, and rausiuj
tho most disastrous fire in Kaston in teu
ycurs. Late Saturday night Samuel Weiss,
a discharged employee of Coyle A-- On., was
arrested. The evidouce agalust him Is said
to he indisputable.

fiirlZ F. Lurketibucb, fil Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is ulreudy oieiijng up a
beautiful assortment of Books, Albums und
Fancy Articles suitable for III. II. lay pres-
ents. In additiou to which he has a baud-som- e

assortment ol Wall Paper, Stationary
and miscellaneous goods unsurpassed in
price or quality at any ulher store in this
suction. Call and see him.

An accidental shooting took'placeiu
Pittsloti Sunday moruiiig which will result
In the death ot Mrs. Patrick McLean at
the hands of her hirsband. McLeuu had
tiken a revolver from a bureau drawer and
wos examining It wheu hit wife, who was
in the tamo room, cautioned bim against
handling it carelessly. Ho replied that
there wos no danger, but scarcely had the
words passed bit lips when the revolver
was discharged, the .bullet striking Mrs.
McLean iu the abdomen and infliclicg a
mortal wound. McLcau surrendered him-
self to the authorities.

The Morayiau church, at Bethlehem,
last Sunday celebrated the anniversary of
Nov. 13, 174I, when the church man
oipcciul manner acknowledged and appro,
prialrd Jesus Christ as the head of Ibe
Moravian church. An early festival service-wa-

held at 9 A. M. Services in Iho church
were held at 10:30 A. M. when the It v. J
M. Levering delivered a learned onn In

eretting sermon, embodying (he history of
the memorial. The celebration ofcoii.oiun
iou love feast and the Lord's supper closed
the service.

While three mcn,namcd Elios Wilmer,
Adam Mertz ond Henry Camp, were
blasting out a well on the farm of William
Merlz.at Brush Valley, five miles from
Ml- - Curmll Wednesday charge ofwwdtr
"I'loutil prematurely, falally injuring all
Ihreo.

Don't forget tbut you rati gel teams at
the popular livery of David Ebbert, on
North street, at all limes ut vciy low fig

ures.

Tho Heading Hardware Company hat,
reduced the lime of ila several hundred
employes from ten In right hours per day,
owing to dullness in the trade.

The largest plain mill of Mcllvalne .t
Co, at Reading rinsed Wednesday foru week

on account "T a lack of orders. Tlio.pud-Il-

mill of the firm Is running. ns usual.
Danecroua couiitrrlelt tilrr dollars

are said to be in circulation. They arc of
Iho dnlo of 1881, audhayea clear umt al

most perfect ring.
Dr. Grolf lectured on lhe "Wonders of

the Human Body" lo n irry large and
audience ul tho Lancaster County

Institute hist week. You should not fall to

hear hi in at the Carbon Cuiiuty Instituto
on next Wednesday evening. Ilcstrved
teat tickets 25 eta.

A pan of sliced raw onions placed In u
room where thero Is diphtheria will absorb
the poison ami prevent tho dlseuse from
spreading, Tho onions thnuld bo buried
every morning and Iresli ones cut up

-- It is very delicious to the toste.iimll
can he administered to infants without the
allghtest danger. Jadwin's PineTarSyrup.
tor sale by T. D, Thomas, Lehiglilon, Pa.

Tlio large barn of Charles Ohiyburger,
at Egypt, North Wluti hull Township, Le-

high comity, was doitroycd by fire at 7 o'-

clock Monday morning. Tho wugun shed
and several wagons were also burned. The
barn wos Insured In Iho Tuekcrtou Insur-
ance Company.

Dsve Howard, n former Luzerne
county outlaw, who was ljnched recently'
iu Dakota, is suid to have conlrsscd that he
hud helped kill fourtosu meu during his
lifetime; that ho bai helped kill t'le man
that was found In a Plymouth mtno, and
had something to do with nil tlio crimes in
Luzemo county until (lie neighborhood
became loo hot lor him. His remarks wore
taken down by the Sheriff, who refused to
mako them jiublir,at they contain valuable"
eyiuenco against persons living iul'ennsyl- -
vauia.

The Grand Salt Uiver
Parade which was to have
taken place on Wednesday
evening, iu this borough, has
been postponed until TUEP-J)A- Y

EVENING, Nov. 25.
Everybody should be present
as a good timo is expected.

The report that tho Delaware, Lacka
wanna nnd Western Railroad will extend
its Blooiusbiirg division westward is based
on the fact that tho Northumberland Coun
cil has granted lhe road the right tn run
through one of its streets, which but a few
months before was refused the Reading
Road. It was stipulated that certain shops
were to be located in the town and engineer
corps have run lines for new tracks uud
have also surveyed routes through Unl-m- ,

county. It is ulso reported that the coin
piny will bridge the Susquehanna i.t
Northumberland uud build u line to Selinv
grove, connect witli tho Selinsgrovo and
North Branch Railroad, complete (bat road
to Mifllintown, cros-- i the Juniata there and
build southwest, thmu-jl- Fulton county,
connecting with the Baltlmoro aud Ohio in
Muryland.

Mahonincr Items.
F. D. Kliugemau waa ot Puttsvile last

Sunday.
Piosidcnilt Cleveland -- bow does' that

sound In Iho Republican cars.
Rev. 0. S. Hainan proiclied in tho

Evangelical church on Thursday evening.
The store at New Mahoning will be

closed next Thursday Thanksgiving.
Amnion ilellznnd wile, of WiUcsbarrc,

spent a lew days with Thomas IMlz.
Protracted inoetiugs nru at present be

ing held in tlio Evungelical chuicli ut this
piaco.

A laflle match is to comooffut Stephen
Fcnsleriuacber's hotel on this (Saturday)
overling.

Ed Xander, who was employed by A.

Amcr during the sumnior, left for Rock-po- rt

ou Tuesday.
Our boys and girls are happy because

the schools will bo closed next week while
the teachers ore attending the County ln-

stiiuto,
Mr. Amoroso Eberls and Miss Emma

Siller w,ll bo married tn morrow (Sunday).
They hava our best wishes for success In
their journey through life.

Tlie.Domncriits, of this place, came out
ahead of tho Democrats nf Maucii Chunk
uud Lehighton. They had a torclelight
procesion on Monday evening in liouor ol
Clevelind's triuuiphaut election.

Tho Repnblieous around here died
hard. They did not tniiikll possible tint th y
could be deleiiled with all the money kings
on their title, and doing their best for their
candidate. But they finally gave up Hie
shott and were tent up Suit River uu Mon-
day evening. Dash.

Around Pleasant Corner.
Misses, Emma mid Lizzie llnnlz, both

of this place, were to Lehighton uud Mauch
Chunk on last Saturday.

Mils Sarah Delp, of Schuylkill county,
was tho guest of Mrs. J. T. McDauiel on
last Sunday.

D. S. Long.icre, ol Centre Square, wos
Visiting friends at Stemlersvilla ou last
Sunday. .

Miss Mary Keller, of Upper Manch
Chunk, was on a yisil to her pareuts, in
this place, recently.

Mr. Nitlinu Genunn, of East Penn,
wos the guest of I). Nolhsleiu uu Sunday
last.

A dance coma off at J. T. McDanicl'a
place on last Saturday uight. Everything
passed off quietly.

Dennis Nolhstein, of Centre Square,
spent last Sunday wjib friends In (juakake
Volley.

The Centre Square 1,. U. S. S. received
a quantily of new bymu books,

Mrs. Ruhrig wos Hie guest of Mr. C.
E. Rebrig on last Sunday. Josm'h.

reoplo in and oat of Town.
We would be pleased to have our citizens

send us items under this head as It is im-
possible for us to secure tiirm all Ku.

o
George f. Malm, ol Weatbcrly, wasln

town during the week.
Mr. Johu C. Kirk, of Philadelphia

spent last Sunday with friends in town.
Our young friend Al Clauts, of Drif-to-

spent Sunday with hit parenti here.
Miss Emma Bower, of Cutatauqiia, was

visiting relatives and Iricnds here during
the week.

Our genial friend Harry V. Jooes, of
The Thus. W. Price Co., of Philadelphia,
was our guest during Ibe week.

Mr. and Mrs. ltebert Sweeny, of town,
spent several dayt iu Alleulowu visiting
relativei aud friendi during the week.

Our popular ywiog friend Frank D.
CUuh, of Great Bind, Pa., will pleat ac- -

' cept our thauks for far ors shown.
Mux Emma OWrl, who has been visit-lu- g

raUtires aud friends in JUaJing tor tl.a
pat in or tight weeks, returned home vu

I Tuesday utligbtcd with Ler ru.U

Infjrmation Wanted.
Left hn home nn or nboiit the 15th day

of October last, James Carpenter, aged 13
srara, 01 11 umuniui, j.uze rne cntiniv. lie U
rather latl for hit ago and "f o nuiel, per
sonal demeanor. His parents nro very
anxious In hear about him, en his where-
abouts ot present Is unknown (o them,

VJUlha Closed.
The undersigned announce that they wil

closn their respective pi ices ol business mi
Thursday, November 27 Thanksgiving
D.ivi
.1 V. Niisbaum, I R. Ferislerinaker,
Will, liemelcr. I Claim Bros..
E. II Snyder, II. It. Peters,
W. II. Strauss, I J. L. Gabel.

Thanksgiving Day.
Thursday, Nov. 27lh, Is the day of

thanksgiving opieinted by the Governor
of this Slate iu compliance witli the tecum -

mendalion ol thn President nf tlio United
litate8. It will doubtless bo observed by
our citizen generally with the respect that
they usually pay lo such oooiib ons. As the
Binks and Public Ofllcci will lie closed, in
couformity m custom, persona who may
nave busincs-- Willi auy nltliem should brur
this holiday iu mind aud "rake time by tho
forelock."

Thirty Cars Wrecked.
At nu early hour on last Tuesday a. in ,

while n Lehigh nnd Susquehanna dov n
train was passing I'urryville, a wheel broko
aim tho car left lhe track. About Ihtrtv
cars followed, all of which were ladly
wreckid. The coel wos scattered in all

and both tracks were blocked until
the afternoon. Pueseiicrrs were transferred

do Iho Lehigh Valley Railroad at Packerton
and were m.t rnoro than half nn hour l e- -

hind ) time. The loss is esti
mated at several thoiiand I'ldhrs.

Tho Board of Pardons.
Tlio B Mrd ol Pardons on lust Tuesday

recommended Executive clemeuy in the
case of William Murray, convicted ot viola-
tion of election luws iu ScliuylKill county,
Tne President Jiidgo aud other onkcrs ol

ilooii rl asked for lhe pardon of the prisoner.
A pardon waa reluscd to Thomas Hanley,
convicted ol robbery, Luz-cru- county. The
following cites were held under ndvisjrnenli
Thomas Barret, murder in first degree, L'l
zerno ciiuity; Michael O'Drjan and Clnie
topher Donnelly, Moltlo M'igulrcj, Schuyl.
kill.

Will.
Tlio will oflho widow nf the late General

Albright, ol Mauch Chunk, has been ud
milted to probate. The real estate and
principal a.sets go lo (lie sister and brother
ol Iho ileceuscd. A tine bedroom set is given
to the Methodist parsonage, and C. O

Stroll receives the law office furniture; ol
General Albright, besides ininy valuable
books. Judge J. W. Ileborling and Rev
Mr. tleilner nro the executors of the estate.
which is worth about $18,000, independent
of Ibe estato of General Albright, out ol
which Mrs. Albright received an iucomool
fSOtl per monln. The rest uf tin estate, will
go to the next of kin of Gen. Albright.

Wanted a rost-Oflic-

A good slory is told of a counlrv store
keeper in u small town ou the line of the
North Penn Railroad. For twenty-fiv- e

yeurs he has voted the Democratic llskel
and tho only other groceryman In tho
place voted the Republican ticket. The

Jailer has bteu,postiumter for imuy years,
much to tho distfinilort of the Djtii leril, ns
It drew trade Irjin his stoio. This year tho
Democrat determined to mako an effort for
the'offico nnd yotcd tho Republican ticket.
He made violent speeches agiimt lib form-
er par.ly uud lauded tha Republican cin
didule Jor President. The citizens ot the
village aro having a good luugh at this par-
ticular grocery man's rxpeuse.

Firos Lighted in tho Audovor Funtaco.
For a considerable time tlio Audoyer

Furnoco Company, nt Pliilllmbure. has
hod its stacks out of blast, the roison beine
partly repairs and partly a poor market.
Tho repairs were completed on the 13th
inst., nnd tlio men wcro called together nnd
informed that, owing to tlio depressed
inuiket, the romnauy could uot nll'ord lo
pay wages lately In vogue. IT tho men
would accept reduction, hnwovcr, the
company would light on stack, In order to
giyo employment to us many as possible.
Tlio proposition was accepted and the
lurnnco was lighted the sumo nieht. linen
ers are reduced from $1,811 to Sl.lit), furnaen
inon from 1 40 lo $1.25, laborers Iroin SI
to 00 cents.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Iho Tost Of

fieo nt tins ploco, Nov. 11), issi :

Arlon, F. J- - ('.') Horn. Miss Jnilo
Aiisri.iciier.fi. I.., Hlncs, jllr. 1'red
Arnold, Lljlle J., Ifcnmanti, Joseph
lti.L-,.Iil- i 1. T Krcsiio. Nathan (3)
llaucr. Mrs. Elialra Ktdile, Miss Mary
ltrowatieck. HI., Kelscr, Laura 1'.,
Iloyer, Henlauiln Mnycr, J acob
Black, O. A., N01 lutein, J. A,I'rntliv T..1... I Power. Miss O. P.,Connelly Mnrirarct 1'etcr, E. (lldeon
ifruinnure, Aincrt llriw. t tr
HAllolinr..., , Il.l.l.... itonoinus,ii. n.ftvi Mrs. Mary
IJanser, Mr. William Roiiomiis, Win
.',v,i, j 11 ties (..j l.'er I,i,m..
Krerui, alias Kale swurtwood, PeterKernan t Hro.. Waitainun, Nathanllmw nr. irnn... Woir, Nathanllpaslcr, Albert H., Yiieirer. Joseph

I'ersons calliii foranv oflho above let.
ten will please fay "advertised."

It. II. PitTBas.P. M.

A Track-Walk- er Killed.
At an early hour 011 the morning of lhe

13th iust., when Lehigh Valley shifting
engine No. 3D arrived at Slatington, the
engineer found n hut 'on the lunk nf the
engine nnd blood on tho pilot. Surmising
that on orcident hod happened the engineer
of the next coal traiu going North was told
lo be on the look oul. A few lniles up the
road the mangled body of Charles Brink-ma-

a track-walke- wos found. Tho
skull was crushed and the body terribly
mutilated. Brinkman had been in the
coniiany's employ many years ond during
his tcrvice on the road Walked about forty-eig-

tbousaud miles. lie was fitly five
yeors of age ond leaves a wife. He resided
in the neighborhood of Lobgh Gap, Ibis
count)'.

Thieving Tramps at Eatton.
Wlulo two citizens ol Eiston were stand-

ing in u shadow on lhe night of the 13lh
iust, they observed five men try tevoral
store doors and finally enter ilillard

coal ofliccj. Tho cillzsns a pproach
ed the door,were discovered and the thieves
fled. Several shots wcro fired, without
ellect. The police loan arrived and found
oo nun, who hod jumped over a wall
twealy leet high, Later they raided a gang
of tramps and caught seven more. All
were reooguized as being professional
trampsaud old offenders. Oo Ihem were
founJ a number of knives, tinea learned to
hate been stolen In Allentown, Fruity
afternoon the polieo caught four more
tramps Willi stolen gcoda. All art being
held.

The newest skirt trinimlnea ara nr.
luHidicular iuilMd ol horizontal. and soma
lew skirts are perfectly pltiu, without any
Irimuiiog or drapoiy. This stvle is tuiudia
only U bi.vy cialcnali. '

iijif awMaBa ai tmmm

Convicted and Rentenced.
John Uoinhord ant .luck McOtilro, win

were charged with orson and otleiiijltd
arson, wen convicted Thursday nf Inst

week. During September a large number
of incendl iy fires prevailed in Allii.towii
and much loss of property resulted. In one
day llioro were four tires, nnd so bold weh
the iueeiidiurirs that ill tunny ruses the,
did (heir wurk In do lime. Suspicion
finally fell ii Reinliard, Mitlulre and Me
Gee uud they were arrested and h.dgid Ii

juil. Willi th dr arrest the fires ceiisid
James McGce wet tried with llicm, but It

wassbown that ho had no cnumctloii w.th
the Incendiary aels, though ho was much
iu their company, and he wet nrq'lltled.-- .

The principal oyidonoo was gljcu by
tfattle Hlinir.-r- , a little girl, 8, cnrs old.
The sell possession of tills yon I Ii fill w.tnci:
her simple, straighlforwar I story; her un-

usual intelligence, shown by the Icadlricsi
with which alio undrraiud uud correct
answered question., profouco
iinprecniou. She ovcrh.'drl aconyiri.iio
between thn men, during which niiensked
tho oilier whether he had matcher) she
followed them Into an nllcy and Inter sw
them run out, and Hum it was itisooyo-i- d

that a staOlo was burning. The defeiid-uii- ls

denied that they Weru iu lie alley tie
duy of the ntte npt, but lhe jury did tut
believe them and had no dilllcully in nr
riving ot n' verdict of guilty. Judge Al
bright, Friday, sentenced Ihem to pay n

lino of Jll'll each and undergo 1111 Imprison
ment In tho Eisieru Peniteutiuiy f.r i

term of four years.

A Proud Blacksmith.
ALLkhTuvx, Nov. 13. John J Scliodt.

of tills city, has gainei for himself it repn.
lotion as nu exceedingly tine blnckimitl.
Besides blacksiuitliing, ljo Is ulso a D.miio
criilin iHihtllinn, and wos a candidate Im

coun'y treasurer some llmoago. Mr. Shad
la acknowledged lo be oue of thn best liorse
kfiocrs in the sountrv, and has made shoo
for several no'.ed horses. Last your he bad
occaiion to see Maud S. nnd to meosarc
and examine her feet. Returning hums,
he went lo work aud made lour thoes
accoidingto his own laste. ond what lie
belioved would better suit M.iud S. in her
trials 011 the track. Tney wcro hlglilv
polished nnd neatly executed. He roat
them to Vauder'jill, who was so muc'i
pleased with I hem that be wrote Mr
Schadt in his own thankinc
him for (bo shoes, and thereafter ordered
all tho shoes lor the "Queen of lluTurP
from Mr.Schidl.

Some tunc a.i Mr. S executed a horse
shoe, which lie polislnd yery finely, phi'
ing it with niekle,.nid neitly en raved tin
wold "Luck" on it and srut it to Governor
Cleveland. In acknowledgment of the
same ho received tho following letter re
eently :

Kxkcutivk Mansmx SriTK or N Y.
Aliu.vy, N. Y., Nov. II, 1881. J

Mr. John J. S.ImJI, Allentoan, l'a.
My Dr.AiiSiu: I received, a' nuinWr ol

days no, the beuutiful horseshoe winch juu
so kindly iiioiIb end sent nio. Willi il I
appropriate lo myself the earnest desite
01 tne Honor mat luck or gooi foituno
would ettcrid uie in tho polili.-- il couynss
then landing. Since the. receipt ol your
present Hie con est fcnt been decided in fa-

vor ol tho parly which I repiesentcd. 1

shall giyo due ere lit to lhe horseshoe for
what has already happened, and thnll
carefully preseryo It In I lie. hope that it
may bring sucsess to my efforts to give to
tho people goiernment.

Yours, very truly
Gitui ka Clevki.a.nu.

Hako S20.00 lor Christmas.
Tin puhllihersof Hitlctlic'-- i Monthly ufiir

twelve vuluablo rewards 111 Hi dr Monlilj
for December, among ivjich is tho follow
Ing:

We will give i'.'fl.OO lo tho person Idling
us which is tho middle verso of tlio New
Testament Sciipiurcs (not the Revised Kl
iti'in) by December J Or It. 1881. Should
two or more correct answers bo ceiled the
Umvaiiii will bo divided. Too money will
bo forwarded lo tho winner December 15th,
1881. Persons dying lor the reward mutt
send 20 cents iu silver (nn postage stamps
taken) with their answer, lor which Ibev
will receive Iho MwilMu for Junuaiv, ill
which the name mid nddrrt-- s nf the winner
of lhe reward and tho coiro.'t answer will
be published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will bo offered. Address
RCTI.MIKC PUDUilllXH CVjIfANY, EdStUIl,
Peuua.

Fresh Fashion Notes.
Brown furs lake precedence of ttllolli

ers this season.
llnolcs and eves aro once more used ns

dress fastenings.
The dog collar necklet is much worn

by young ladles.
Women with 6hoit woitts ought not to

wjar broad belts.
The useful and fashionable nolonalso is

aitin fashionable.
Fancy clasps nro eel ut tho uoek and

belt nf fashionable ulsters.
Broad Hercules braid is tho popular

trimming tor :lulli dressn.
--The yellow chrysanthemum is lhecorsae

boquet of the moment. 0

Bronze, green and pomegranate red It
the Idlest French color combination.

Neck chains are no longer worn nnd
ladies who imsseis them ore converting
them into bracelets.

Five gilded bird's claws set upright in
the centre of a tuft ol feathers form the
pompon on an imported bonnet.

Tlio masculine theatre goer will rejoice
in Inn fact tint the c.irreet dress hat ol the
Winter is small or ol medium size.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven A

Townsend.Bankcrs.No. 3fl S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and cold
either lor cash or on nnrsiii.

l'hiladelph-.a- , Noy. lath 188-1- .

bid asked
NS.Te, Ext 101
U S Curronev r.'a 107
U S 4J, new". n;ij H4
v a I i 1213 121J
Pennsylvania R II 51 51 i
Philadelphia .V Reading R R 1 IJ 1 J
Lehigh Vallev R I! 59J 00
Lelilgh Coul A-- Navigation Co 41 4 41
Hull. N. Y. A Phila. R R Co 3J SJ
New Jersey Central 113 41
Northern Pacific Com I8J 1SJ

m 11 nr.i in 101
1- -s

Oregon Transcontinental 13 131
union raciijc 501 5llj
Western Culnn r.nl Rna
Weit Shorn Itft. ... ?lll Jo
Loulsyille k Nashvillo !..! 2j 251
Silver, ITrudcs) 60 88

VILr lUlllai(CVnnn.... Weekly new- -
. Pler derotrj to tclnncs, met.li a nice. eii.plQcchnit. discoveriei, inventtQbllIiIlSil t'naH nnml,a. ill...f r.t...l .,1,

. oM aiiiiri, HIS t'llMllt-Hlu- iarUTUCa wot vaIus Lie of In form Ion wlucli
i'" riitain nt niinnui. iim ruinuiariiv t,i
tha jSncsirno Asifuk as la sncli ,tht it cir- -

r 'r y cnuals that of all other papers of
'.'.'.""oeih'ned. I'r.co. Sf3.aiajer. Ilf.cnunt
in., ins, H ,M br , resdMlers. MUII.1 CO.,
Publishers, No. Sut Brotdnajr, N. Y.

Muan A Ca. bareATENTS. also had Tlllrty-6ev- en

Yoflro'
lira. Ilea bcluro

tUa X'atent Ontea. and baia jireparad
mora tiir.n Ono Hundred "Iripuo- -

aunlicalioiit tur putenu 111 lltoFnd liuies and fnretsn countries.
isreais, si:uu-- .. "'..A.iir',iui-nt- . and all other tivra lor

tounn to Inraotors tbeir riabia in tbo
li..i..rR..ln, Cnn.fl. KnclaDd. rraniu,.
fil...... ....I nlh.r foraien coantrlM. pre
pared at sliort notice and on raontUlfruis.

lnlormauon a. 1 obtaining Mlaili CMsr-fol- ly

(inea m hout chirge. llsnd-boy- tf or
in(...i.,n ... fra.. PstMcts

through iluoo&f 0 ara noticed m Ibn Saientiflo
Ainon. ..1 . Tl- - .nnlnei -i rdtea la
i ur.arii.".dtya,tivi'toL..whowislitodisjoi
of th' 11 I'liu-cis- . ... , .

Jl" " - M .IT Villi.

.JIJW WILIM,!!

aterrh Cmi be Cure&
That exceedingly tll.igrcoablo nnd very

prevalent disease, catarrh, lu caused by scrof-
ulous taint In tho blood. Hood's Sarraparllla,
by lis powerful purifying nnil vitalizing action
upon the blood, speedily removes tho cause,
and thus effects n radical nnd permanent euro
of catarrh. Tlioso who sudor from Us vai led
symptoms uncomfortabloflowfrom the nose,
oftcnslvo breath, ringing and bursting nnlscs
In tlio cars, swelling ot the eott parts of tho
throat, nervous prostrallon,clc. should tako
Hood's Sarcnparllln and bo cured.

Tho Best Yiodlcino
"I have suffered llh calanh In my head

for years, and paid out hundreds ot dollars for
medicines, but have hcrcloforo received only
temporary relief. I began to tako Hood's
Barsap.ullU and now my catarrh Is nearly
cured, tho weakness of my body Is nil
my appetlto Is goo- d- In fact, I feci like another
person. Hood s Sarsaparllla Is the best wed- -

Iclno I havo over taken." Mas. A. Cu.nnino -

ham, Providence, R. I.

pHoodrs':; S
Bold by all druggists. CI; six for $5. Ilado

I only by C. I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

tiOO Doses Ono Dollar,

gp BLE DEEDS nu: gHfcfly
fsH many naiioin. Ponrajed Vsntrr HI'Lil'J'
im iiiirouuciimi iiy A're Wrrf
Sivvi 1 macnimmi iioin:av 11MS.

r
1

j

'

l

1

W$l lilUM'iSandt'HOTdflltAfllALllUMS grist a. lii-ftlw

adapted Holiday talcs. low ri
iber.1l .

L. & CO., Cftesinut St ,Addresi,

POP HAM'S

ASTHMA SPSOIPIO
FOR THE CURB OP ASTHMA.

Tiial 1'iickaoB
...ii oisti ., r not t.111 llils aU have li 1

I. cas remedy, ut tn thn c.u or the dlscne! ih i, 1. ,r
ol Hie , tl 1.1 and 0iietilre relief lu lip In lloxct und D". '1 . !,,i a. I10l.

Brino your Job Work.
New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Oj.poslte it

.Bank Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done low
' Patronage

Oct. 25, 1U3.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
V If A gr.0,1 meu to canvass tortile

silent Fruit and Ornamental
Shrubs. llusas, ,'tc. No experience
lequlred' Salary and piid.

II. J. HUN &.OO., N.
ooto. 25 lm

S; "'.'! iliorls cl good mile and 25

uiivelopcs for 10 cetts ot the Novelty Store

next door lo Iho Aovooitk Ofii.v.

SfLttaJla
i3 a'A"

5

mm a

M S S

c i r

Oak Firewood!
o Proper Length, nil! bo furn-

ished at

$3.50
PER. LOAD

By Reuben Rehrig.

Leave your orders at
Office. lin

!10m0o LIVE 0AH7A88BB8.
Qrati'lcst Cnmlfnntlon (HTcra ever mmle

Wo mean Ut 1 hat muuel Family

Tiic IIoartlistonG Farm anil

Is tho HnnVeumePt, I'urcst
In AiutIoa, Ably tlio iniirlivnt

fiii.jccts ut DdinostltJ lOoutiomy,
Agriculture, IJvu Stock. l.Jupallon,

Kventr, Hygiene, &.c Larncft ami
nbleit 8t;ill orcdiuirs iuv1 coutrlhuture.

Fur 3 cents to pity nctuut return pustnKO
ufcml Frtmplounl full jinrtlcularc, ghow.
In you to m.ike a fortune by

uur intcreau In with the
imper nnU Its liremlum, thno
little 1 MANUAL,

Nob. 1,3,3 4,
the great book ol the ccnturr( the

American Home ami Farm Cyclopedia,

Tho mailed attention ujlre n
every applicant who answers s Ills
mcnt, rests us25c. so ask jou to give us
your name, address, nue, experience
lfnny.uiul relcrence. If you aro al.

settled In send us tho names
of two or uood nud Iu return ire

send you the paper 'J months, Write at
W. 11 THOMPSON fc Publish,

ers, 404 Aich Street, 1'httidclphta, l'a.
2-5- v. 8

Farm for
A valuable farm or lsaarrer, adjoin.

Ing binds Selpul, on the rood
leading lo the Mahoning Valley,

on easy terms. For further Informa-
tion or apply to

O. II. M. riTOOlCKU.
Lehighton, l'a.

At K. II. Snyder's Storo.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Ileepretfiilly announces to lite merchantsof

Is prepared to
do all kinds ol

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reotonoble prices. Hy prompt at-

tention to all orders be hoptt to merit a share
ol public latronage. of
Pino Iron rttreel, Lehlgbteu,

lor 111111102 left at '. M. DWeenr .
Kim's si ore receive prompt

T. lWLTsi.Y
i 12, Sia.

Serious consequences I'sble (oenmelf I

catarrh is not attended to In season. Tin
dlseno frequently tlcslrnyv Iho fnseof smell I

and tiflen dovelopos Into brfiicliltls or pulmo- - j

nary consumpllon, t'ndotil'tcdly many cases .

of cotisuinptlon originate In c.larrli.
Sarsnparllla cures catarrh nnd has even
effected remarkable cures ct consumption i

In Us early stage'. A look containing
statements of many curcK by Ilnod's '
rllla, will bo sent free to r'ltv!''! rend addresi
to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma- - .

Catarrh and Impure-- Blood
"Hood's Sarsnparllla )i.i clprd 1110 more

for catarrh and Impure Wood than anything
else I ever A. IWi 1.. Syracuse, N. Y.

"I suHcrcd thrco years with
my general health was cor In consequence.
Whcfi 1 look R.tr '".irl!a found I
had lhe right remedy. The catarrh Is yielding.
as Hood's Sarsapatllla Is cleansing blood,

i nnd the general lone ol m." s.vtrm Is linprov.
Ing." FiiAMf Wasiidi'h.n, iioclifster, N, Y.

by all druggists. SI; six for $5. Madtj

of
Of ass ami by IOO flrcat

in vatiety.ol Mil
ppcciaily for Hemaikahly --
I Discounts, Kxtra IVim. 1 MlhMS .

II. ffiKUCX 1117 l'l)ila.lelil.ia.

EilnldWietl ISll'J.
. ipriciors, riiiia.iciiiui.i. 11,1 to try splendid preimtli.ii ji.u dlitlaiilt i.reaihlnic troni Asdinia, Hay Fever, or tllironle Urooeh lis isint liiliallnir Knlnir once roouivliu anphlemn, rel.ixltiu lhe olies r'Miiotlmr. jtur.i kIviii I'd .

and every case. Put sold by T.
rugiiioii, ,

in

OLAD3S URO'S,

Street,

at

prices. solicited.

Trees,
Vines,

expenses
i(JU Ililahton,

Y.

paper

fifes

Siwed

the Ad-

vocate

jmi-e-

Nation,

CJtnnect, Month-
ly cover

ami l.ur.il
Uur-re-

hvr rciirecnt.
Iiijf connection

marvelous
volumes, 11K 1'OOKhIT

'lNgi;ir.ts Within," and nnd

package and
advertise

business
name

ready buelarss
more agcuts,

ivtll
once. CO.,

Oct.

Sale.
about

of Wallace
will be

told
address

juir:e-t- r

Lehluliion andolhert that he

ot

Heeldsne. Corner
und Pa.

Orders
will aitenilon.

J
uct. lilt

Ilnod's)

Itself,
Sarsapa--

used,"
catarrh, nnd

Hood's

my

Sold

ilLU.

tlalitness
Largo

only by U. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono

If, .Mwii, ), yi. Just U'liol.
Also nm.n cent w t Hll.v in set a

es:i-:v-:d- .

WANTED SUTC..".'." I !' w
AT ONC3 IjITu' 1 '

WOIIUS FOIt Sl'KCIlL CI.AS.Hi: OS' l.lniNi.s.
MUX AMI HUl'llAMCH Who .Ull'li I. il .il to
need Hum, uliluif their orders 11 sunt:protits liberal, easy an I nulck: .10 .elacutleiinn clearlnu 525 lo aUan. k ..1 irl1eneil Willi the ,...rlr. ....It. XI .......
quired; write for particulars. I;you .1 moo
ners, mve ajre, iraue or pr tuu em -
meiii nun riierincea P.iil.tr n.li-- i
Co , Vanierhllt Ave.. New mk

f. p. boye:
Farryville, Carbon Co., l'a.,

KeFpectfully annouuees that he will hove
constantly on hand a large druvoet elioicq

BREEDS OP SIIOAT,
whlelihe will dl.oso of at ut; LIV I n
MARKET PHIOCS. HelnrPr. an I- n-

Hon of his flivk bcloro ou puuh.iso e.

ALSO.

Is prepared to alter and attend ' r ,..

The Winter Woion,

IFIiIilliliS

In MOORr: COUNTY. NMH tIAKOLlNA.

(Not Now Jcrsoj )i

Is on tho most elevated point H Hie lonu Ii. f
pine section hi tho South, l'rei from ereiy
tiMlartal Inlluence. The atmosphere la
highly charged with oione Iroin Hie almost
boundless pints. Send for work on "The

j Pines," written by itphyslclun who has n.n.U
the lung disease a lire study li iil.is a
history of this section, .Seiillteru lies, nut
many hints which will be et luier.st to

j Rheumatics and C'ousuuip'lves We will
send a few thousand copies tree ol ;n i to
those applying during; thouext lew in. I lis
Wodeslroto correspond with pliyslebin .and
will make It lo thilr Interest to wmu to t.
'rasPTim and Mroana:
; WHY SUFFER?

When you can dud relief an I pleasure by
spending a month or two nu tlio lummlt n
tho colobrated long leaf pine region pf tho
South.

Very low ratoe of board will be charged hy
tho hotel and boarding houses JuriuuMlie
winter of 1S81, ond the St l luiuilirmtlnn
Heitartment has arranued Hint persons on
their tint visit can sccuro rouml-trl- p lleketa
from Hoston, New York nod ll.iltlmoru at
very low rates. Add rets
OEO. II. PATTHRSON, lletldcni .Manager,

Manly P. O,,' Moore Do., N. (.1.

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL Kr.PAl.TJll.NT,

Ralkioh, N.C., June leih, 1M4.

To the People of the Nor I Urn. Nt yBlt
landan4Noith Western Hlalei ) Is with,
deep regret wo learn or tho beai.t Ion jn
sustained hy the frosts and leu It li.eni 1,
Thursday and Friday Blahls. .ilu u.h.itvili
and 30th. At usual our State,

North Carolina, Ecai-ks- .

Onr tobacco plants are unltuil ui,di!roHliiEnice y. llraln and uross crops onNoiloiuano whuicvir dene to Invtt delie"tovegetables and trulls,
Vu are very desirous of havlug thethousands o acres of unoccupied ii n. t "tn?:

;n7,",,,,,l'yrrrr,.i,U.,.,ttC'lma,C ""' """
North (irollna Is within itficcn lumrs rid.

Z .l!w,.u.tk- - Tbe v""' roi.ureis ul lhewill bo exhibited iu 11.1s rl y 1,llraud State Exjioiltlou Oiluber 1st le ftp Ii,

It Is my duly and pleasure 10 lui s n liiormotion to pcrsoui reeling hornet In Ihcbtalo
Very Respeetlully,

J.VO. T. Patiikk,
(state Aeer,tIiuinlgiatlon,

J"sSul)scribo lor Uie Vt.
VOCATE, Ollly !1 ik,. )i,.t.

r.J

iK3T.KrLY


